
Shipping/ARS Label InsShipping/ARS Label InsShipping/ARS Label InsShipping/ARS Label InsShipping/ARS Label Instrtrtrtrtructionsuctionsuctionsuctionsuctions
The ARS label pickup is free. All you have to do is record your
name and address on the label and hand the package to a
UPS driver. If you do not have a daily UPS pickup, give your
ARS package to any UPS delivery driver or take it to a busi-
ness that has daily pickup.

Selling EmSelling EmSelling EmSelling EmSelling Empppppty Tty Tty Tty Tty Toner Caroner Caroner Caroner Caroner Cartrtrtrtrtridgidgidgidgidgeseseseses
This ARS label is for tttttoner caroner caroner caroner caroner cartrtrtrtrtridgidgidgidgidge ore ore ore ore orderderderderders onls onls onls onls onlyyyyy, it is not for
selling your empties. We do not pay shipping charges for
empty cartridge purchases. If you use the ARS label to sell
empties, we will deduct the shipping cost ($5.00) from your
refund check.  Prices we pay fluctuate so we recommend call-
ing ahead to confirm the latest prices.

We encourage the purchase of Advantage Brand toner cartridges
because our brand will save you money. HOWEVER, Advantage Brand
is also the Earth-Friendly choice because of a high recycled material
content.  Every time you use an Advantage Brand you keep one more
5-6 pound hunk of plastic and metal out of the landfills.  We are
very happy to sell Hewlett Packard Brand cartridges too, and
encourage you to recycle the empties with us, in most cases we will
pay you for them.

Additionally, we recycle all cardboard, white paper, aluminum drums,
and plastic bottles.  We have earned the EPA’s Waste-Wise Program

Certification-and you can too by calling 1-800-EPA-WISE.

take it easy on the earth

11111

22222

Don’t worry, ordering
is easy as  1, 2 or 3

33333

PPPPPaaaaayment Opyment Opyment Opyment Opyment Optionstionstionstionstions

VISA or MC

Discover

American Express

Credit card on file.

Credit Card Number:

________________________

Expiration Date: __________________

Call tCall tCall tCall tCall to go go go go geeeeet crt crt crt crt credit caredit caredit caredit caredit card numberd numberd numberd numberd number

Name on Credit Card (Please Print):

______________________________

X _____________________________

Check Enclosed

Bill My Account
(Approved credit
application
required.)

Signature

Date: _________________Customer ID (if known):_____________________

Company Name: ________________________________________________

Contact Name: _________________________________________________

Has your shipping address changed recently?   Yes   No

Phone Number: _________________________________________________

e-mail: _______________________________________________________

    Use s   Use s   Use s   Use s   Use stttttandarandarandarandarandard td td td td teeeeext txt txt txt txt toner oner oner oner oner       Use MICR t   Use MICR t   Use MICR t   Use MICR t   Use MICR toner foner foner foner foner for cor cor cor cor chechechechecheck prk prk prk prk printingintingintingintinginting

ORDER SAME AS I AM SENDINORDER SAME AS I AM SENDINORDER SAME AS I AM SENDINORDER SAME AS I AM SENDINORDER SAME AS I AM SENDING! G! G! G! G!  I would like to order Advantage Brand of same type
and quantity as I am returning,  (Advantage Brand manufactured using both new
parts and parts recovered from our empty cartridge recovery program).

CCCCCHANHANHANHANHANGE MY ORDER! GE MY ORDER! GE MY ORDER! GE MY ORDER! GE MY ORDER! I would like to order in a different quantity and type than what I
am sending, please have a customer service rep call to take my order.

Help us kHelp us kHelp us kHelp us kHelp us keep teep teep teep teep the frhe frhe frhe frhe free Picee Picee Picee Picee Pickkkkk-U-U-U-U-Up  Serp  Serp  Serp  Serp  Service!!!vice!!!vice!!!vice!!!vice!!!
Each ARS label costs us $5.00, please help us reduce the cost of offering free pick up by
using one ARS label for multiple cartridge orders.

Be CarBe CarBe CarBe CarBe Careful!  MICReful!  MICReful!  MICReful!  MICReful!  MICRO O O O O refers to micro (very tiny) fine toners for everyday document use.
MICR MICR MICR MICR MICR is an acronym for Magnetic Ink Character Recognition for check printing.

DidDidDidDidDid     you know
wwwwwe make make make make makeeeee pre-printed checks for use in

QuicQuicQuicQuicQuickkkkkenenenenen, PPPPPeaceaceaceaceachtrhtrhtrhtrhtree,ee,ee,ee,ee,

MS MoneMS MoneMS MoneMS MoneMS Moneyyyyy, & , & , & , & , & MoneMoneMoneMoneMoney 99y 99y 99y 99y 99
YYYYYououououou’ll be shoc’ll be shoc’ll be shoc’ll be shoc’ll be shockkkkked bed bed bed bed by hoy hoy hoy hoy how mucw mucw mucw mucw much yh yh yh yh you can saou can saou can saou can saou can savvvvve wite wite wite wite withhhhh
AAAAAdvdvdvdvdvantantantantantagagagagage!  SHOCe!  SHOCe!  SHOCe!  SHOCe!  SHOCKED!KED!KED!KED!KED!

?????

OrOrOrOrOrderderderderdering is as easying is as easying is as easying is as easying is as easy
as a mouse-clicas a mouse-clicas a mouse-clicas a mouse-clicas a mouse-clickkkkk.......... for

the latest HP LaserJet
printers!

AAAAAutututututhorhorhorhorhorized Serized Serized Serized Serized Service Centvice Centvice Centvice Centvice Centererererer
AAAAAutututututhorhorhorhorhorized Rized Rized Rized Rized Reselleresellereselleresellereseller



“Don’t worry -
we’ll make you happy”

 A A A A Advdvdvdvdvantantantantantagagagagage Bre Bre Bre Bre Brand Tand Tand Tand Tand Toner Caroner Caroner Caroner Caroner Cartrtrtrtrtridgidgidgidgidge We We We We Warararararrrrrrantyantyantyantyanty

WWWWWarararararrrrrranty is hoanty is hoanty is hoanty is hoanty is how long?w long?w long?w long?w long? This Advantage Brand toner cartridge is warranted to be free of

defects in material and workmanship for one year from the date of purchase.  However, the
don’t worry, we’ll make you happy warranty will protect your Advantage Brand
toner cartridge and your satisfaction as long as no “excluded events” have occurred to the
cartridge. Excluded events are listed under the “This Warranty Does Not Cover” section below.
What does this mean?  We want to keep you happy and glad that you chose Advantage Laser
Products, and we’ll do almost anything to guarantee that.

AAAAAdvdvdvdvdvantantantantantagagagagage will do whate will do whate will do whate will do whate will do what? ? ? ? ? We’ll pay for the return of the suspect cartridge for evaluation

and determine the cause of the problem.  If the problem is confirmed, you will either receive
the proper credit for a defective product, a replacement or refund.  If we cannot confirm the
problem, we will notify you of our findings and discuss with you any options available. Please
include a copy of the output illustrating the problem when returning a cartridge for examina-
tion.  Cartridges that are nearly empty (with 25% or less toner remaining) may be excluded
from the warranty.

RRRRRococococock solid prk solid prk solid prk solid prk solid protototototectionectionectionectionection..... In the event that any cartridge found to be defective causes dam-

age to any compatible laser printer for which the cartridge was designed for use, Advantage
Laser Products will either make the repairs free of charge with Advantage Repair technicians
(for Atlanta area customers) or if out of the geographic reach of Advantage Laser Products,
Inc. will reimburse you for the cost of repairs required to correct such printer damage.  Reim-
bursement of such costs is conditioned upon your providing (1) satisfactory evidence that the
damage occurred during the warranty period, (2) satisfactory evidence that the cartridge was
the actual cause of the damage, (3) a copy of the service report showing the name and address
of the company performing the repair, (4) the original itemized invoice for the repairs per-
formed, (5) the signed statement of the company performing the repairs, either on the ser-
vice report of separately on the company’s letterhead, stating that the damage to the printer
was caused by the cartridge.

Using an Advantage Brand toner cartridge in your printer, fax, or copier will in no way void
your equipment warranty.

Advantage Brand toner cartridges are manufactured using both new and recycled components
from our cartridge collection system.

This wThis wThis wThis wThis warararararrrrrranty does not coanty does not coanty does not coanty does not coanty does not covvvvvererererer...............
NNNNNo, wo, wo, wo, wo, we we we we we wononononon’’’’’t rt rt rt rt replace it if yeplace it if yeplace it if yeplace it if yeplace it if you jumou jumou jumou jumou jump up and dop up and dop up and dop up and dop up and down on it.  wn on it.  wn on it.  wn on it.  wn on it.  This warranty does not cover cartridges
which have been altered, damaged, stored incorrectly, have labels stuck to the drum, or
subjected to abuse or abnormal operation (examples found at the right under Troubleshooting
).  Cartridges containing less than 25% toner may be excluded from the warranty.

In no event shall Advantage Laser Products, Inc. be liable for any incidental, consequential,
special, indirect, punitive, or exemplary damages or lost profits from any breach of this warranty
or otherwise. This warranty is in lieu of all other warranties, expressed or implied, including
warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose and sets forth your sole and
exclusive remedies in connection with such warranties.

HoHoHoHoHow tw tw tw tw to ro ro ro ro reeeeeturturturturturn a carn a carn a carn a carn a cartrtrtrtrtridgidgidgidgidge fe fe fe fe for defor defor defor defor defect eect eect eect eect exxxxxamination...amination...amination...amination...amination...
1) Call Customer Service at 404-351-2700 or 1-800-722-2804 to get an RMA# for the return.

We will immediately mail you a UPS Authorized Return Service (ARS) label pre-printed
with your name, address, and RMA# (do not use ARS labels provided in toner cartridge
boxes).

2) When the ARS label arrives via US Mail, repackage the cartridge in its original container
together with print samples and a brief description of the problem, and attach the ARS
label to the top of the box and give to a UPS driver.
(Since w(Since w(Since w(Since w(Since we hae hae hae hae havvvvve local delive local delive local delive local delive local delivererererery sery sery sery sery service in mevice in mevice in mevice in mevice in metrtrtrtrtro-o-o-o-o-AAAAAtlanttlanttlanttlanttlanta, and Ta, and Ta, and Ta, and Ta, and Tuscaloosa, AL, cususcaloosa, AL, cususcaloosa, AL, cususcaloosa, AL, cususcaloosa, AL, custttttomeromeromeromeromers ins ins ins ins in
ttttthese locations will be schese locations will be schese locations will be schese locations will be schese locations will be scheduled fheduled fheduled fheduled fheduled for a picor a picor a picor a picor a pick up.)k up.)k up.)k up.)k up.)

UUUUUnused prnused prnused prnused prnused product roduct roduct roduct roduct reeeeeturturturturturn policyn policyn policyn policyn policy
Advantage will gladly accept the return of unused/unopened toner cartridges purchased from
Advantage Laser Products no matter the age and give credit for the full original purchase price
less a 15% re-stocking fee, but credit only will be given which can be used towards the pur-
chase of another item.  ARS labels should not be used to return these items.  To return  items
under these conditions, follow the same procedures directly above.

How does the Advantage Cartridge Warranty
Compare to the HP Cartridge Warranty?

AdAdAdAdAdvvvvvantantantantantaaaaagggggeeeee HPHPHPHPHP

BrBrBrBrBrandandandandand BrBrBrBrBrandandandandand

Don’t Worry Warranty? yes no
Covers printer damage: Yes No
Credit or refund option: Both Both
Where to return for inspection: Advantage Placed purchased
Pay for return of defect? Yes No

1840 Marietta Boulevard  Atlanta, GA 30318-2803
           404-351-2700         •         800-722-2804
FAX      404-351-0911       •         800-871-3305

e-mail  sales@advlaser.com

TTTTTrrrrroubleshootingoubleshootingoubleshootingoubleshootingoubleshooting
1) For blank pages immediately after installation,  are you certain that you pulled the seal

to release the toner?
2) For premature low toner indications, is it possible a co-worker switched the cartridge in

your machine with their empty cartridge without your knowledge? When installing, place
your initials on the cartridge label.

3) Do you swap out toner cartridges (check printing customers may do this with MICR ton-
ers) when necessary and store the cartridge properly in the bag and in the box or do you
leave it out in the open exposed to light and dust?  Shelf life is dramatically reduced
when this occurs and cartridge defects are not covered by the warranty.

4) Is the printer clean inside?  Routine cleaning steps will prolong the life of the printer
and keep the print quality at its best, but a dirty printer can produce inferior output
from a perfectly good cartridge.

5) Have you touched the drum with either your finger or cleaner?  This can cause perma-
nent damage to the drum not covered by the warranty.

6) When running low on toner, do you remove the cartridge and gently rock it to redistrib-
ute the toner?  You can extend the life a little bit by doing this.

7) Did you or someone else drop the cartridge?  Dropping can damage the cartridge and is
not covered under the warranty.

8) If getting repetitive marks on the page, have you inspected the fuser roller (in the printer)
or maintenance kit on your printer for worn spots?  Worn fuser rollers in the printer are

frequently guilty of producing this print defect which is unrelated to the toner cartridge.

NNNNNeeeeevvvvvererererer, e, e, e, e, evvvvvererererer, e, e, e, e, evvvvvererererer, e, e, e, e, evvvvvererererer...............
1) Install a dirty cartridge that may have been damaged in shipping.
2) Never store the toner cartridge out in the open exposed to light and dust (especially in

the sunshine!)

3) Touch the drum (green metallic cylinder).

PPPPPagagagagage count infe count infe count infe count infe count infororororormation and commentsmation and commentsmation and commentsmation and commentsmation and comments
Advantage Brand toner cartridges are designed to produce the same quantity of page output
as the compatible Hewlett Packard Brand using the same Hewlett Packard standards; 5% toner
coverage per page which equates to a typical business letter.  Output such as tax returns which

require more toner will significantly reduce page output.

Consumer qConsumer qConsumer qConsumer qConsumer quesuesuesuesuestions or commentstions or commentstions or commentstions or commentstions or comments
Please send your comments regarding product quality, availability, delivery, and customer ser-
vice to the president at brian@advlaser.com or mail to the address above.

Be CarBe CarBe CarBe CarBe Careful!eful!eful!eful!eful!
MICRMICRMICRMICRMICRO O O O O refers to micro (very tiny) fine toners for everyday document use.
MICR MICR MICR MICR MICR is an acronym for magnetic ink character recognition for check printing.


